
GOVERNOR USES
HIS VETO AX

Seven Bills Fell nder the Dis-

approval Weapon; Some
Bills Get By

Governor Brumbaugh late yester-

day Increased his number of vetoes
to twenty-four. In addition to the
sales in bulk bill he used his ax on

the following;

blouse bill providing for the re-

of the legislative bills to a
approximating those used in

Congress. The Governor said that
it is meritorious legislation and al-
though agreed upon last fall to be-
come effective before the State let
its new printing contract in February
It has Just reached the Governor.
As a result the Governor charges
that if enacted now it would cost
the State thousands of dollars. "In
a word," says the Governor, "this bill
by delay negatives its good pro-
visions and if now approved would
add a very large sum to the cost of
the State's printing."

House bill amending school code j
so that auditors would have to iile |
their statements by September 1, i
1917, the Governor saying that to

add an additional law for a purpose
so obviously unnecessary is not econ-
omy" and that the present act is
adequate.

House bill providing that expenses
of treatment of persons bitten by
rabid dogs should be paid by coun-
ties out of the dog license fund on
which the Governor says: "Why
should a county pay for the medical
and surgical treatment of a well-to-
person suffering from a dog bite and
not pay for any other injury? Why i
make the county pay one of a hun-
dred types of injury and not for
others? Why pay at all if the person
is able to pay his own doctor's bills?"

House bill increasing salaries of
clerks and employes in office of Phil-
adelphia register of wills, on which
The Governor says "that probably !
the men are entitled to increased Jpay, but that if they need reief it is ;
the business of the City Councils to \
grant ft. "The State is not warrant- j
ed In entering into local municipal '
affairs in this manner."

House bill increasing fees of |
Jurors in Allegheny county. The i
Governor says there is no reason ?
why a juror should be paid more in
one county than in another and that I
the proposed act is a backward step, j
"Jurors worthy of a place on a jury
are there as a patriotic duty, not
for the fee," says the Governor.

House bill validating certain elec-
tions, a similar bill having been ap-
proved April 26.

The Haight House bill to make the i
National Guard of Pennsylvania con- j
form to the provisions of the Na- !
tional defense act approved yester-
day is a complete military code and
will become effective June 1, sup-
planting the act of 1915.

Senate bills approved were:
Requiring citizens of other States

to take out Pennsylvania hunters'
licenses when hunting in this State
and forbidding aliens to hunt.

Civil service for paid tire depart- i
ments in third-class cities.

Authorizing cities, boroughs and
towns to lease water works and sys-
tems and to operate them, the Pub-
lic Service Commission to approve
rates.

Validating elections which oc-
curred in the case of the election in
Bethelehm on the question of be-
coming a third class city.

Giving Board of Delaware River
Navigation Commissioners powor to 1
enforce act of 1913 relative to opera
twm of motor boats on the Delaware.

Validating acts of corporations be-
fore recording of charters.

Bix acts repealing obsolete laws re- |
latlng to Allegheny county.

Amending act of 1915 providing
that counties, cities and other mu-
nicipalities need not file affidavits of
defense.

House bills approved were:
Authorizing legislative reference

bureau to continue work cf codiflca- j
tion of laws.

Providing that Philadelphia board
of recreation shall consist of Beven
persons to be appointed by the
Mayor and to be appointed for two
year terms after this year: provid-
ing for a vice-president of tho board.

Exempting from claims of cred-
itors proceeds of annuity and life
insurance contracts not exceeding
SIOO per month.

Malting persons appointed by
County Commissioners to inspect I
county roads officers to enforce road Jregulations.

Increasing to $4 ).cr week the al- j
lowanee for care and treatment of I
chronic insane, half to be paid by !
counties from which insane persons !
were received at State institutions. \

RETIRED MANUFACTURER, 85,
TAKES BRIDE 78 YEARS OI.I>

Hawley, Pa., May 4. David A.
Barnes, 85 years old, a retired silk j
manufacturer, and Miss Katherine!
Ackerman, 78 years old, were mar- j
ried at Ilendersonville, N. C., on
April 27, according to announce- j
ments just received here.

The pair were drawn together here itwo years ago when Barnes, follow- j
ing the death of .his wife, came to
Hawley to make his home with liis
sister, Mrs. Eliza Bigart, with whom j
Miss Ackerman was living. She is a
sister of the late Mrs. Barnes. They
will make their home here for the 1
summer.

TROLLEY WOULDN'T STOP:
HK WRECKS NEXT ONE

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 4. Be-
cause the crew of a Harvey's Lake
car refused to stop at Fernbrook
station early yesterday, leaving Jo-
seph Bolotsky, of Luzerne borough,
to await the arrival of the next car, j
Bolotsky, according to charges pre-
ferred to-day, dragged a heavy tie'
across the tracks and caused a de-j
railment of a trolley express to!
Dallas. No one was Injured.

Bolotsky was found hiding in the
bushes that skirt the track and was
identified as the man who had been i
passed by the earlier car.

HEIRKss; TO MILLIONS OF
HENRY FLAGLER WILL WED,

Wilmington, N. C.. May 4. A ro- I
mance which had its start in the
autumn society colony at White Sul-|
phur Springs last year, culminated)
last evening in the marriage of Miss
Louise Wise, niece and heiress" of]
Mrs. Robert Worth Bingham, and j
Laurence Lewis, syr. wr Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton Lewis, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Bingham, who before her
recent marriage was Mrs. Henry M.
Flagler, designated Miss Wise as
heiress of the Standard Oil magnate's
fortune, estimated at about $60,-
000,000.

CONNECTICUT HOUSE FAVORS
STATE-WIDE PROHIBITIONHartford, Conn., Nay 4. The

rtouse of Representatives yesterday
adopted a resolution proposing an
iwiendment to the State constitutionproviding for State-wide prohibition.

t'he proposed amendment will
£*ne before the general assembly
f*o years hence for ratification, and
\u25a0 accepted by both branches will
M? submitted to the electors ofj

4tate for acceptance or rejec-

WILL DEDICATE.
C. E. BUILDING

Headquarters at Boston to Be
Opened as Planned; Con-

vention Postponed

Since the postponement of the In-

ternational Christian Endeavor con-

vention which was to be held In New

York city, in July, in view of the un-

settled condition of the country, the

dedication of the completed C. E.
headquarters building will occur,
tliis to take the place of the public

laying of the cornerstone which was
planned for the coming summer. It

was a long, long way from the Balti-
more, 1905, convention to February
2, 1917, when the final papers were
passed which made the immediate
erection of the headquarters build-
ing possible.

Christian Endeavprers and their
friends have, by their contributions,
the sacrifice of time and energy, and
the most liberal co-operation, made
possible what will prove to be pos-
sibly the most remarkable building
in the world. Born in Baltimore,
reared in Boston, and paid for by a
world-wide constituency, are the
events, marking a new era in the re-
ligious life of the young people of
the world.

Historic Beacon Hill, Boston, will
be proud to add a new building to
its long list of notable buildings. It
will be six stories with basement,
ind of the early Georgian style of
architecture. It will be in every way
a modern fireproof building, with
every . known convenience for busi-

ness offices. The first story will be
of marble with large columns accen-
tuating the portals. Above the first
story the building will be of red
water-struck brick, with stone trim-
mings.

societies of the West Shore district,
Pehbrook, Oberlin, and Steelton, on
Sunday evening.

The members of a Junior society

In New York city have earned thir-

ty Testaments by memorizing Bible

selections.

The Derry Street United Brethren
Society is doing active endeavor

work and has a live corps of offi-

cers. They are as follows: President,

A. T. Baker; vice-president, Helen J.
Bright; secretary, Kathryn A. Carl;
treasurer, Margaret Heikes; Junior
superintendent, Mrs. E. K. Landis;
literature agent, Paul McDonald;
pianist, Helen Runkle; assistant
pianist, Esther Hollingsworth; press
agent. Miss Miriam Carl.

The Omaha union has for years
mantained a mission n the poorest
section of the city, and is planning
a coffee house.

The six-story building will com-
pose executive offices, editorial and
secretaries departments, business of-
fice, rcstroom for employes, book
store and a magnificent roof place
for prayer meetings and socials dur-
ing the seasonable months.

Dauphin Contributes Heartily
Pennsylvania, including Dauphin

county endeavorers, have contribut-
ed towards the headquarters build-
ing iliiring a number of campaigns.

Recognizing the vital importance
of The Christian Endeavor World, to
the success of the million campaign,
tho lield workers at the Chicago con-
vention unanimously added another
goal, twenty thousand (20,000) new
subscriptions each year for the pa-
per?a goal of 4 0,000 new subscrip-
tions before July, 1917. The first
year of the campaign closed with the
splendid record of 18,510 new sub-
scriptions, twenty-eight states hav-
ing successfully reached their goals
for the first year.

Pennyslvafaia's goal was 3,000 new
subscriptions and has already
achieved 2,565.

C. E. NOTES
"On fo Cumberland county," is our

joyful song; .

Sing it with a spirit, fervently and
strong;

Do not wait nor falter, join the
happy band

riiat will soon be speeding through
this smiling land.

The, Flying C. E. Squadron, re-
cently appointed, by the president,
Charles S. Urich, of the Harrisburg
J. 15. Union, will visit many of the

John Snavely is the president of
the Christ Lutheran Society. He is
a llvewlre worker. The society has
an active C. E. choir which will sing
with the Hill district C. E. Squadron
at Oberlin on Sunday evening.

The Corsicanna, Texas, union sup-
plies a magazine rack in the rail-
way station, and is filling the library
of a nurses' home.

Endeavorers will study the topic,
"Love," at the services on Sunday
evening.

A new society has been organized
at the Shiloh Lutheran Church, at
Riverside recently. The Rev. E. E.
Snyder, pastor of the St. Matthew's
Church, this city, was the organizer.
The following officers have been
elected for the ensuing term: Pres-
ident, W. E. Dixon; recording and
corresponding secretary, Harry
Dixon; treasurer, Roy Dixon; organ-
ist, Miss Katherine Zeiders. The
Shiloh and St. Matthew's societies
will hold a joint meeting on Sun-
day evening at St. Matthew's Church.

At the Derry Street United Breth-
lLtu'tsih.yeshrdlu etao tao o iaiiaao
ren Society Kenneth Lindsay will
have charge of the services on Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. L. L. Booda and Miss ,Ruth
Harris will conduct the services at
the Park Street United Evangelical
Society on Sunday evening.

services will be In charge of Miss
Ruth Beltman on Sunday evening.

A new Intermediate C. E. society i
has been organized at the Grace ?

United Evangelical Church, Le- j
moyne, recently. The membership j
enrollment is twenty-two active and]
three associate members. Following
are the officers: Superintendent, Mrs. !
W. E. Peffiey; president. Miss Janet j
Mickey; vice-president, Miss Edna j
Baker; recording secretary, Miss i
Sara Pryor; assistant secretary, Miss j
Ruth Erb; treasurer, Ray Slothow- j
er; pianist, Miss Pauline Zimmer- j
man; assistant, Miss Alsa Pryor; j
corresponding secretary, Miss Zoru
Rice.

Miss Esther Koons will conduct j
the C. E. services at the Second Re-
formed Society on Sunday evening, j

The Otterbein Christian Endeavor j
Society holds interesting meetings
on Sunday evenings. Ralph Early is !
the hustling president. A choir of ]
twenty voices makes the program j
lively and at a recent meeting eighty |
endeavorers were in attendance. J. !
G. Howard, vice-president of the j
City C. E. Union, gave a short talk j
on "C. E. Work."

Roy Stetler, president of the so-
ciety, will conduct the K. L. E. '
services at the Harris Street United j
Evangelical Church on Sunday even- |
ing.

The Waco, Texas, Christian En- |
deavor Union maintains in the coun- ;
ty jail a Christian Endeavor society j
led by the jailer's son.

The Augsburg Lutheran Society j
knows how to "boost" Christian En-
deavor meetings. At a recent Sun-
day evening service there were nine- i
ty endeavorers present.

In Brownsville, Texas, is a Mexi- Jcan Presbyterian Society with ten j
Christian Endeavor experts. The
church has three endeavor socie-
ties.

The California union organised Ione hundred and fifty-seven new so- '
cieties in a recent month.

KISSES ANOTHER'S WIFE,
US ASSESSED $lO FINE j

New Castle, Del., May 4. Ten!
dollars and costs were imposed by I
Magistrate James E. Taylor upon
Carl McClure, an employe of the Bel- i
mont Iron Company, who stole a kiss
against the will of Mrs. Martha Dun-
lap. He was charged with assault
and battery.

At the hearing it was testified that
Mrs. Dunlap had carried dinner to i
her husband at one of the steel /
plants and when about. to return!
home, she was invited by McClure i
to ride home in his automobile. She j
accepted and when about to get out
some distance from her home, Mc- j
Clure, she said, held and kissed her. '

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.? \

Tour ryea are worthy of the best
attention yon can give them. Bel-Singer glasses can be had as low

iSER
205 LOCUST ST.

Optometrists
Opp. Orpheum TheaterEyes Examined No Drop*

MOTORCYCLE HITS AUTO
Carlisle, Pa., May 4. Edgar and

Roy Heckman, brothers, were in-
jured when the motorcycle which
they were riding struck the auto-

mobile of Edward Bowman, a State
road foreman, near McCrae yoster-
day. The men on the motorcycle
were thrown clear across the road,
being badly bruised.

WILL BUILD CHURCH
Shippensburg, Pa., May 4. The

Messiah United Brethren congrega-
tion is making preparations toward
the building on the lot recently pur-

Endeavorers of the National
Guards of New York, lowa, Texas
and Indiana have organized half a
dozen societies near the Mexican
border in Texas. The regulars also
have helped.

A number of endeavorers from
this city will visit the St. John's Lu-
theran Society, Steelton, this even-
ing.

Mrs. F. S. Montgomery will lead
the C. E. services at the Market
Square Presbyterian Society on Sun-
day evening.

A new society will be organized
at the Church of God, Wormleys-
burg, on Sunday evening, by a num-
ber of "boosters."

Mrs. John Roth will have charge
of the services in the Zion Evangeli-
cal Society, Enola, on Sunday even-
ing.

In Jupiter, FJa., there is no
church of any kind, but a. flourishing
Christian Endeavor society "holds
the fort" for Christ.

At the Christ Lutheran Society the

chased by them. On' September I<l
i at least SI,OOO in cash will be aske<|
? for. Sunday school classes a 'iq
I other organizations art raising
\u25a0 money tos. the building. -

9S. T ? *

, ,

n 10 s.
?S&Sff -Livingston s "ff,."' 1

SPECIAL SALE OF SAMPLES 1
Suits?Coats anclDressesJ

Last week we announced the sale of 1,000 Suits, Coats and Dresses; we find that we have 460 garments left, \u25a0
(of this special lot) and in order to dispose of these sample garments rapidly we are going to cut even M
deeper in these already slaughtered prices.

WOMEN'S and 1

Suits 4H||k Coats I
Silk Poplin, Taffeta, etc. ' / kV/(\\ NaVy' Black < Tan > Brown, |
50 Different Colors and Gold, Mustard, Rose, Apple 5
Styles to Choose From / Green, Copenhagen, in all ||

Sizes ra*|ge 14 to SO Sjjtmt
'

? styles; sizes 13 to 58. I

WOMEN'S and A ijjjjaiSI"::'. SS

Dresses \1 IKipfiIff
Silks, Serges, Taffetas, Crepe /fml I[ , | mjS i V^avJlX

de Chine, Lawn, Net and \j||
Sizes 14 to All

Colors
and j

$15!oO Dresses ...
ss!i)B * ' $5.00 Skirts $2.98 I

SIB.OO Dresses $10.98 $6.50 Skirts $.'5.98 |§j

I
The Store That T7 \T T\ \T f The Home of |
Makes Them |V Hi\ |\
AllAdvertise 1 1 II A* mJ M> Cut Prices!!

? SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 1
Standard Medicines Saturday Sale of Toilet Articles All-Over-the-Store Rubber Specials!
50c Csoline Oil 27c 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 26c 50c Djcr-Kiss Face Powder 35c ?nn/iolc A CI IT I.

*

50c Bisurated Magnesia '..27 c 25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 14c 25c Djer-Kiss Talcum Powder 16c UUcCidlO if11 UDStSirS SI
SI.OO Hoods Sarsaparilla 57c 50c Danderine 27c 50c Pompeian Massage Cream ....... 25c B
2.->c Sassafola 14c 50c Lady Mary I<ace Powder 39c 50c Carmen Face Powder 27c 1 lb. Pure Bicarbonate of Soda. ..

. SatlirdaV Oflllf50c I inex 27c 25c Hudnut's Nail Polish 17c 50c Kintho Beauty Cream 34c p n : r D-.U..,. PT \I\GK
SI.OO Pinkham's Veg. Compound 61c 50c Derma-Viva Powder 25c 5c Crcmc Elcaya 36c

jloves l, 'f f v H
25c Bromo Seltzer 14c 50c tiaggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream, 34c 50c Stillman's Freckle Cream 27c 1 lb. -Bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen 35c Rubber Gloves, odd sizes, 9
SI.OO S'argol 55c 25c Arnica Tooth Soap 14c 25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 15c 17f 19c hi
35c Limestone I 'hosphatc 19c 50c Rikers Violet Cerate 34e 25c Woodbury's Face Powder 15c 2 5c Whisk Brooms H)f Rubber Housecleaning Caps', H
?'?c rletcher s Castona 19c 50c Hudnut s Cold Cream 33c 50c Hind s Honey Almond Cream 29c . 1Q AQ

BP SI.OO Listerine 55c 25c Squibb's Talcum Powder 12c 25c Cuticura Soap 16c eni - afety Razors (7 extra
L

Cto 4i7C Wj
m $3.75 Morlick's Malted Milk $2.75 75c Mercolized Wax 43c 20c Swansdown Powder 9c blades)-

_
9

\u25a0 75c Mcllin's Food 42c 25c Frostilla 14c 75c Hudnut's Toilet Water 57c 1 lb. 20-Mule Team Borax 11<* Red Rubber Fountain Syringe M
£j 75c Jad's Kidney Salts 40c 50c Q-Ban Hair Tonic 34c SI.OO Mary Garden Extract (original), 73c bottle j icmid Veneer *n )th three hard rubber pipes and 9
|gj Joe Red Cross Kidney Palsters 14c 25c Viola Cream 15c 50c Dorin's Rouge, Brunette (1249) .. 39c

io large size tubing. This syringe 9
D 50c Sal-Hepatica 27c 25c Pond's Vanishing Cream 13c SI.OO Dußarry Toilet Powder 75c c nbleacned Sponge l.lf? wag mac | e j-Q se ]} for $ | our 9
9 25c Listerine 15c 25c Packer's Tar Soap 14c 50c Java Rice Powder 26c $1.50 Metal Hot Water Bottle. . . ?)B<* nrire Satnrrlav nnlv

'

7Qr -

H SI.OO Scott's Emulsion ... 74c 60c Walnutta Hair Stain '..27 c 50c Poudre Amourette 34c J]b Absorbent Cotton '.tH?
* IH 25c Atwood's Bitters 14c -

\u25a0 SI.OO Danderine 57c "1
kpsom Salts ,><? $ 1.50 Water Bottle, made of 9

25c Hill's Cascara Quinine 14c |ll V if\ 1 H tfl"V 'oat Ta lcunl 40 good heavy rubber and guaran- 9
H Oil of Korein Capsules 57c J CRM. K 1 jj, Robinson's Barley teed for one year, Saturday
jg 25c James' Headache Powders ........ 13c We have a treat in store for you on Saturday?the Celebrated 1-namel Douche Pans. . .$1.35 P" ce 79c 4

I
SI.OO Nuxated ironTabl'e't's'

I III"""I
57c

Kellogg 8 Candie - We have made arrangements with the man- IQQ Aspirin Ta biets (Bayer)'.

.
.

<!()<? Either white or red rubber!
50c Glover's Mange Remedy 27c ufacturers to sell these Chocolates and various assorted packages, Alcohol Stoves 150 Combination Fountain Syringe, |§

| SI.OO Milk's Emulsion 67c Cn Tu c~I j .. i 7TJ 35c Bath Brush 'Hift- two hard rubber pipes and rapid H
50c Ely's Cream Balm 27c

50c value, on Saturday, at the following prices: £th /' - *

';;;;;;;
?

flow tubing. Cannot be duplicat- |
25c 50c Value Kellogg's Black and White Chocolates ..?? 24c $2 50 IvoryWhite Mirror .... $1.79 ed anywhere for the money, our I

| $2.00 Eckman's Alterative V sl.lß 17~T7T TT I Z !
" ~~ 25c Durham Dem. lSafety Razor, !(<* Price ? 79c g|

j 15c Alpine Tea 6c 50c Kellogg's Superfine Chocolates 32c 25c Nelson's Hair Dressing 140 ???????????? kj

I 35c Drake's Croup Remedy 17c 35c Freezone 230 Largest line of Bathing Caps in 9
50c Lysol 28c 50c Kellogg's Assorted Chocolates ? 34c sl.ooTescum Powders 590 the city. All the latest Palm 9

j nOc Rheuma (for Rheumatism) 28c
~ "~~

SI.OO Pineoleum Outfits ... 590 Beach styles, on sale up stairs at I
25c Jayne's Expectorant 15c 50c Kellogg s Blue Bird Cherries and Nuts 34c 50c Ice-Mint 29<? prices from 34c to $1.49. 9

1KENNEDY'S, 321 Market Street!
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